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As part of Trinity’s “Faith In Action” Series,
Trinity United Methodist Women sponsored “ Inclusion: Hospitality and Support for Families
Separated by Immigrant Detention” with Sarah
Jackson of Casa de Paz Sunday October 13, 12:15
in Fellowship Hall. A light lunch was provided by
Trinity United Methodist Women (UMW).
Approximately eighty Trinity members and friends learned about
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the work of Casa de Paz and how they welcome and assist people who
have been incarcerated in the ICE facility. When someone is released or let out on
bond, often in the evening, volunteers from Casa de Paz are there to provide transportation, temporary housing, use of a phone, meals, and whatever other assistance they
need.
Trinity members responded generously to an invitation to support Casa de Paz by
donating King Soopers and Target gift cards or cash giving a total of nearly $1,000.
On November 9, 9:30-12 noon, an opportunity to help Casa de Paz organize for
the guests that they serve is offered by “Trinity Serves”. Register by November 5 by
contacting Deb Meyer.
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Virginia Whiteside and Lois Cochran make
centerpieces for the tables.

Share the Warmth
To help meet our District’s pledge to National Missions we are asking you to

COUNT YOUR COATS!
Please give $1 per coat to your local UMW Treasurer.
The coats you no longer need??? Share the warmth with someone who needs it.

You Are Invited
To the

UMW Annual Christmas Party!!
Wednesday December 11, 2019
At the home of Lois Cochran
680 S. Canosa Ct. Denver, CO 80219
11:30 a.m.—2:30 p.m.
A meat dish (ham) will be provided.
Please bring a side dish or dessert, If you are able.

Bring a “white elephant” gift for exchange
and
An unwrapped gift of make-up for the women at St. Francis Center.
RSVP: Lois at 303-934-8838 or lcochran@centurylink.net

Deborah Circle news
Linda Marshall spoke to Deborah Circle in October. She talked about how items you collect
can bring back good memories. In her case
she had collected coffee mugs from places
she had visited and when she uses them she
is reminded of where she was, who she was
with and what occurred there.

World Thank Offering: A Light For The World To See
“This little light of mine, I’m going to let it shine.”
At November Circle meetings, UMW members contribute to the World Thank Offering. The World Thank
Offering is one of the five channels of Mission Giving. This channel of mission giving allows for people to give
spontaneous gifts of gratitude and thanks for God’s abundance.
Nationally UMW raises about $1 million dollars through the World Thank Offering each year. In 2018, UMW
spent over $12.8 million for mission giving. That’s over $35,000 every day.
Many members have a designated container jar or box and add money to it during the year when they feel
thankful for God’s gifts. Special World Thank Offering boxes will be available at the November Deborah Circle
meeting or from Lois Cochran.

Calendar:
November 3 thru 24: Shoe collection for St. Frances Center (see below)
November 9: Trinity Serves @ Casa de Paz, 9:30 to noon, Register by November 5 by contacting Deb Meyer.
November 12: Book Circle: 10 a,m, - That Churchill Woman, by Stephanie Barron. Sylvia
Wedmore, host. Sue Wolff, study leader
November 13: Deborah Circle: 12:30 p.m. at Perkins Restaurant at 12:30 a.m.
Reservations: Susan Mead, Program: Lois Cochran - World Thank Offering, Memo
rials, vote on 2020 budget, affirm Leadership Team for 2020
November 22: UMW Reads: 1:30 to 4 p.m. Hostess: NanChizmar
November 24: Bake Sale, featuring pies and breads
December 10: Book Circle, 10 a.m. - Tending Roses, by Lisa Wingate. Sue Dunn, host. Jan
Morgan, study leader
December 11: UMW Christmas party, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the home of Lois Cochran,
680 S. Canosa Ct., Denver, CO 80219
December 15: Bake Sale, featuring cookies and candies
SAVE THE DATE: March 22, 2020 for a very special after-church program!

Church wide Shoe Drive
November 3rd thru 24th
Our local nonprofit partner St. Francis Center can use all the new or gently used men
and women’s athletic/walking shoes we can collect. A Trinity member, a nurse who does
foot care at St. Francis Center, first made us aware of this need. Tom Luehrs, executive director, said they are very low on shoes going into winter.
Please join with UMW members and Friends of St. Francis Center in providing shoes
for our neighbors.
“...whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers of mine, you did for me.”
Matthew 25:40

NIV

